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COMMODITY-LINKED BONDS: A PEDAGOGICAL OTE
Jacques J\
chnabcl
Ebrahim Roum1 and
Brian \\ ,1rrac/..

Introduction
In 1he1r classic paper on the \aluauon or op11on,, Blad, and Scholes Ill
demom11<11ed the 1,omorph1c relauomhip \\(11ch e\l',ls bet\,een call options
and common stod,, \i1 .. the ,1od.holder, 0\\11 a call op11on on the firm's
av,c1s \\llh e,erc,,e pnte equal to the promised paymc11110 the bondholders.
I he debt 1m1rumem a,,umed in the 131ad. Schole, de1·elop111cn1 1\as 1he imple,1 po,'1ble, 1he pure dhtOu n I bond \ e ry fe" I11 111, ,,,ue debt or I h1~ simple type Bonds u,ually coma,n numerou, "'bells ,tnd \\h1St les," i.e., option,
g1anted 10 e11hcr the tlebt "'u,ng Iinn or the bondholder,. l·or c,am ple, the
Lall feature grams the l1rm the I ighl 10 redeem the bonds p1c111a1urcly, 11hcrea,
the re1rac11011 or put feature g1 ,1111, the bondholder, the ngh1 to demand 1ha1
the bontl, be rcdec,rn:d pre111,11urcly. In 1hi, note 11c loL U'> on one c,amplc
ol 1he,e "'hells and" lm1lc, ... the co111111od11y-linl-.cd bond 'ipct.:1r1cally, 11c
a11emp1 Ill an"1er the lollo\1111g quc\110n. Ho\1 i, the da,"c Blacl-.-Schole,
i,omorplmm allcretl by the prc,cnce ol the tommod11y hnl-.ed feature? \
s1111ple Ii1111 "hmc sole source of debt f1nancing " ,t pure dl\coum commodi1yhnl-.cd bond i, a,,umctl II,., ,ho"n that the \alue of the common stod of
,ud1 a l1r111 "e4u<1l 10 a \largrabe 141 Lall op11on on the l1rm', aswb 1111h
,1ochast1L c,erc1Sc price equal to the ,alue or the underl\ 1ng commodity buntlle truncated belm1 at the pnH111Scd pa\ mcnt 10 the bondholder,. \ s a corollar). \IC tlcmon,1ra1e the e\l,tencc ol ,1 nc11 type ol agenL\ problem unique
10 ..:ommotl11y hnl-.ctl bonus \ (though 1he tharac1cm111:s and \a(ua11011 of
commod111 hnl-.ed bond, ha\C been di,..:ussed by nu,m:rou, au1ho1, ,uch a1
B1aucr antl Ra\ ,.. hantlran 121, Carr IJI. ()"I Iara 151. antl ')d111arl/ 161 , the)
ha\ c tailed 10 dc1c1:1 the agcnL, problem ,mplicd by the ,1111ple I\Olllorphi1m
\I e dcri\ e here.
Co111motl11y-linl-.cd bond, a,c bond, 101 \\h1d1 the coupon 1n1cres1 and or
p11nc1pal payment, arc 111de,cd 10 1he pn1:c ol a com111od11y Corporation,
arc ,ho11111g 1ncrea\111g 1n1e1 c,1 111 the u,e of th" 11pe ot debt f1nanc111g. 5c1craf
e,,1111ple, or out\landing commodity linl-.ed bond 1,,uc, a, e g11 en bdo11. To
date. the 1110,1 popular com111od111c, u,ed 101 1hi, purpose ha,e bc.:n crude
oil, gold and ,1hl!1

I· ,ample, of ( ommodit ) •Linl-.rd Bond,
')111ce 1977, tho: glnernmcnt of l\lc\lco has , 111.:ec,sf ull ) 1',ued a ,enc!> of
'"pe1robond,." The 1977 l\,ue had the principal pay 111en1 1nde,ed lO the (U.S.
dollar) 111arl-.e1 price of crude 011, \I h1le both the 1n1ere,1 pa) ment, and the
pnnc1pal pa}ment "ere ,o indexed 111 a 19831Ssue. fhe pioneer i,,ue of cor·
pora1e oil 111dexed notes appeared in June of 1986, when Standard Oil ol
Ohio (Soh10) came 10 the marl-.et ,, 11h a 375 million pacl-.agc or dcbcn1Ure,
and oil-i ndexed notes. I folder, ol the notes reeci\e no i111 eres1 pa} men!\ bul,
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al maiurity, "ill receive the lace H1lue ol $ 1000 pill\ an amount dctcrrrnncd
by ihc average price ol ~ c,1 r c,a, ln1ermcd1a1e crude 011 .du~111g the )Car
prior IO ma1uri1}. Shorll} alter 1he ",oh10 1,,uc, lnterpn1\!llC1al Pipe I me
Lid. used an oil-111dc,cd debcn1urc to part1all) l1nancc 11, purchase ol I lomc
Oil Co. L1d. from I Ii ram \\ all..cr Rc,our..:c, I td
Pcrhap, 1he be,1 1,.no" n gold -hn l..ed bond, a1 e I ho,c 1,,ucd b'. I he I rcnd1
go1crnmcnt in 1973, \\hen Vale,, (11\0.:illd d' I ,ta1ng ,,a, I ran..:c·, t1narKL
mini,1er. Commonl\ l..no"n a, the "(,i,Lal\h," the,c bond, h,l\e both the
mterN and principal pa)m.:n1, indc,cd to the pri..:c ol •old bullion \ hhough
wld-linl..cd bond, haq:n '1 yet bc..:omc popula1 111 ( anada. l hc1 c ha1 c bccn
;,umcrou, public ol lcrrng, ol gold hnl..cu cquit, ,.,.,uc, 'Ince 1981 It "a, 1n
1ha1 )Car 1ha1 the Canadian marl..ct "'" introtlU1:cd to .:ommodll\ 11111..cd ,c1..11
nue,, "hen [ cho-Ba) \l ine, I td "'uetl a pn:t..:rrcd ,ha1e paLl..agL' that 111dudcd detachable gold pu1 d1,1,c "a11 ,1111 , .
Our llnal c,ample 1111ohc, the ope1a101 ol the la1!!e,t l "> "her mine.
In 1980, ~u n,h111e \l1111ng ( o "'ucd ');1000 1,1cc \alue "hcr -hnl..cd bond,
carr)mga
0 o coupon. lor \\h1d1 thc p11nL1pal pa\mcnt "the g1ea1cr ot
the 1000 fac.: 1aluc and the ma1l..c1 \aluc ot ,o tro\ 1n111cc, ol "her.
There arc a 1.irict\ ol "•')' ol ,pcul11nc the na1u1c ,11 the con11ncen1.:\
of a commod111 hnl..cd bond', ..:a,h llm" on the p11Lc ol ,omc commou111
But 11ha11:1c1 a1c the ,pcul1..:, ol thc "'uc, 1he ,1ppc,II 111 111\e,wr, 1, Lk,11
lhe,e bond, otter thL 1111e,101 .in opponunll) w pa11i,1pa1e 111 1hc prrLC .1pprec1a11011 ol ,1 u1m111otlJt\. 1hc1cb) pJO\ 1u111g the bl1nulwlder "ith .1 mud,
needed hedge again,1 inlla11on, 11hilc rc1a1111ng 1ncomc and ,atc11 ol prrn
c1pal. I 10111 the bo111111cr', ,1.1ntlpo1111. \d1\\a11, 161 h,1, no1ctl 1ha1 the ,1p
peal ol thew bond, ,1c111, 110111 ,uch l,ILIOI' •" "a ll)l1c1 ..:oup1rn r,Jte. n11Hc
1,1\llfablc bond 111dc111u1e, lH the ,ll:LC()t,1n..:c ol ,I 1H,1l..cr -imcn,, b\ tor
c1gn 1111e,1or," I he alrncmcntioncd I lome Oil ( ll . 11.111,a...i1on ,uggc,1, \Cl
another 1ea'l\J1 lor u,111g commndll) •hnl..ctl bond,. I he) p1ll\1tlc an in1erc,1 111g ,chide 101 b1idg111g the gap bet1\L'Cn the 1e,pe,111c \,lluation, ol .i l1r111·,
"'-Ch b) the bu)eJ .111tl ,elle1, a gap 1ha1 .111,L'' due w tlil lei 111g lo1CL,1,1,
ol the tu1u1e price ol a commotl11)
Ot•1clop111cnt ol thl' \l odel
( on"dcr a I11111 1hat " I 1na11cetl ll\ debt ,111d comn11rn cquit). 1he ..:urrc111
marl..ct I alue, ol II h1d1 ,11 e I) anti I ,. 1e,pel.t II eh I he I II m ·, ,olc ,oui..:e
ol debt l1nanung urn,1,1, ol pu1L' dl\Ltll1111 Lllll1Jl10tl111 hnl..ed bond, 111th
a IOlal lace 1al11e ol B I hL' bond, ma1u1c 111 1 \Cai,, ,1111 h1..:h 11111c the firm
\IJII be liquidated and all cl.11111, ,c11lctl \ 1 111a1111111. the btrntl, 111II be
redeemed at the grea1e1 o l B .111d C 1 (II po,'lblcl. 11 here ( 1 " 1he marl..et
1alue at 11111e I ol a ,pec1I 1ed co111111od11, bu ntlle. I hc ,hareholder, 11111 rece11 e
am re"dual I he ,aluc, ol the comm~dll) (l 1) and ol the lirrn·, a,,c1, ( \ 1)
at 11 me I arc a.,-,umcd 10 be Jo1111l1 lognormall) tli,1nbu1cd, for O < 1 f.
and_ e denote, 1he con cla11on bet 1\ ccn them l ct o \ and oc. be l he ,ianda1 d
de11a11on, ol the logari1hm1c gro11 th I ate, 111 1he marl..ct , aluc, ol I he I,rm ·,
,met\ and the commodi t\, rc,pcc111 cl}
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---------.
The structure·of the cash flows to the firm's claimants at time T, shown
in Tables J and 2, depends on whether the end-of-period co mmodity price
CT is " low" (CT~ B) or " high" (CT;,,. B) in relation to the face value of B.
Table 1
Cash FIO\\S if Cornrnodit) Price i~ "Low" (CT

B)

ot Bankrupt)
AT;,,. B

(B ankrupt)

I\T

B

Bondholders receive

I\T

Shareholders recei\e

0

f able 2
Ca h Flows if Cornrnodit) Price is " ll igh" (C I ;,,. B)
(Bankrupt)

'\r

C1

(Not Bankrupt)
Ar;,,. CT

Bondholders rcccl\ c
Shareholder, receive
Combining these t110 situauons, ,,e obtain the ca, h 11011, ,ho11n in Table
3. ,,here T = max(B.CTlTable 3
Cash Flows A\ ailablc to Claimant , at I irne
(Bankrup t)
AT ~ S1

r
(Not Bankrupt)
AT;,,. ST

Bondholders receive
Shareholders recei\e

Consider the situation depicted in Table 3. l-ol10,,1ng the ;ugge;tion of
Blacl,. and Scholes [II, tlm situation can be, iewed as one in,, l11ch the bondholders O\\ n the firm and the shareholders hold a European call option to
buy back the firm at time T upon payment or the exercise price S I . As Sr
is the greater of a constant \alue Band a stochastic ,alue CT, the probability distribution of the uncertain exercise price of the shareholders' call op·
tion i; the probability distribution of the value of the commodity bundle at
the bond's maturity date truncated below at the face value of the debt. Mar-
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I

, odel for the valuati o n of a call op11on \\ 1th a stochas11c excrc1,c
graes
.
,
b m
price may be directly applied to ,aluc the ,hareholdcr, equll y.

=

E

Ao (f,) - S0 ( f )
ln(A11 / S0 ) + o /\ Sf

where f

-

f, -

o'A s

=

0 \

f 0

2

0A

· I'llI
SY

VT

2eso J\O')

-

(I)

s

+

0

S·

The parameter o' A
i, the ,ariance or the lo garithmic grcl\\th rate ol
, the ra110 of the marl.ct ,aim: ol the llrrn', a"ch to the truncated mar,
1 of the commod1tv . S equal,rna,( B,C. ),1c ,the,alueol the com
le11 \alue

s

modi!) bundle at 11mc O trunca1cd bclo" at 1hc la..:c \alue ol the debt, and
i1 the correlation bct,, cen '\ 1 ,rn<l <., 1. The ..:urrcnt marl.ct ,alue ol 1hc

Q

firm's debt 11 1hereforc

D = \ - (J\

= \

(-1 l

(I l - <., (I
<., (I ).

+

ll

fhc~c cquauom ,hou ld be\ IC\\ ed a, mere!, app1 o\lmation, to the marlei valuc1 of the equity and debl. 1e,pcUI\ ch. I Im 1, be~au,c the probabili1\ di)lributional a-.1ump11on, or l\ l argrabc' , model <lo not flt e,act l~ our
dc1elopment Spedf1call~. \l argrabc a"umc, th,ll 1hc c,cru,c priLC" log
normall) <fotnbutcd \\ herea, the c,crche pm:c a,,u med here " trunLated
Ifrom belO\\) lognormall) di,111bute<l
An Agl'nc~ Prohlrm

Recall 1ha1 pi, the corrcla11on bct\\ Cen the \alue, ol the lirin·, ,1,,ct, and
the commoditl 10 \\hich the rcucmp11on ,,1luc ol the bond" linl.c<l ( on ,1dcr 1he el leu ol d1a nge, m o on the , alue, ol I he I1rm ·, equll, and debt.
Lei ' (• ) denote the ,iandard normal (kn,11y tunction ",111ce
\

'(I )V I

> ()

i, po,iu, c and i) o \ <.,
that

el l
0(1

aD

<

ae<., 1, neg.al 1, e.

11 Io llo\"

0, and 1hat therelo1e.

> 0.

0(1
In Olhcr \\Ord1, 11 the ,alue o l the coircla tio n cocllic1c n1 p im:rea,e,. the
commod1t)-linl.ed bond, become m ore \a luable ,\ hilc the firm' , equit \ bernmc, le,, 1aluabh: . Th1, result , u ggest, a , 1ratcg) a,ailablc to 1ha re ho ldcr
ihat mcrca ~e\ their ,, ealth at the e ,pen,e of bo ndho lder,. II a firm ha
commodit y-linl.cd bond1 o ut , t a ndmg, the sharehold er, could unde rtal.e a n
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investment strategy that reduce~ the correlation bet\\ Cen the value of the firm's
as ets and that of the commodit). ".s shareholders \\ Otild thu~ expropriate
\\ ealt h fro m the bond holders, th is create, an il!!enc) problem bel\\een these
t\\ O group~. The fo regoing i, analogou, to the \\ell-k no\, n strategy, which
ha, a si milar det rimental eflect o n bond holder,, of ,harcholders in a levered
fir m undertaking 1mestment, that incrca,e the n,k nf the firm.

Conclu,ion
In th" pedagogical note, the 8 1,Kk ')d1olc, i,omorphi,m \\a, refined 10
render Jt applicable to a lirm \\ith u,mmotht~ linked bond, 01Jtstanding. \
, 11nplc fII m \\ hme ,ole ,omce of debt Iinancmg i, a pmc tlJ.,cou nt commoditylinked bond \\ a, a"umed It \\ a~ ,ho\\ n that the \ aluc of the common stock
o l ,uch a firm equal, that ol a \l ,ll!!Jabc call option on the firm's asiet1
"uh ,tocha,tic c,crci,c pncc equal to the, alue ol the undcrl) mg commodit~ bundk truncated bclo" at the promi,ed pa~111e111 to the bondholders. \\ c
tleri,ed a no,el in,i!!ht re!!arding the cllcct ol c.:hange, 111 the c.:orrclat1on be1,,cen the ,aluc ol the firm·, a,,ets ,llld that of the c.:ommodJt) bundle on
the ,alue, ol the l11m', dd1t and cquit,. \\ c ,IHrncd that ,1ockholdcrscan
c,propnat~ "ca Ith Irom bondholde1, b~ rctluung thi, c.:OJ I elation. 1 hu,, a
nc\\ t) pc ol agenq problem unique to ..:ommotlit~ -hnkcd bond, \,a, demon,t I atetl.
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